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Miss Helen Ryan, daughter Of Mr. 
rid Mrs. I^eslic Ryan, 601 Walnut 
reet, returned to Grand forks on 
turday evening and will remain ,here 
the gliest of her parents for the 

«vt six weeks, when Bho will return 
S/(toMapolls to resume her work 

«i Dinfrijl the winter months Miss 
" yan has made her home with her 

unti«*Irs.' W. O. Campbell in Mlnne-
polis and has attended the Russian 
licit school and Concerta, a school 

f stage, dancing. "While studying she 
ppeared.a number of times at', tho 
eatxes in •both cities and entertained 

ari<&s organizations, among them 
e Shrfaers, her work in . these In

fancies being largely impersonation 
>f eccentric characters through the 
•edllijn of song and dance. 

Miss Ryan is known iij Grand Forks 
,s a dancer of much ability, ihaving 
nade a number of public appearances 
ere before she left the city. 

Mrs. M. H. Young of Neohe was 
tonor guest, at a surprise gathering 
leld in theTiome of her parents, 812 
Mien avenue, East Grand Forks, on 

"unday evening. Fifteen guests were 
resent and refreshments were served 

>y Mrs. T. Monberg, Mrs. Alvin Brick-
n and a sister of the honor guest, 
rs. N. M. Hovey. Mr. Young came 

_ ere 6n Saturday to accompany his 
•wife and baby, Ernest, to \heir home. 
^They left this morning after a two 
weeks' visit. 
'' 3(C 
2 Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hanson, 161 
Ateeves aJVenue, have as their guest 
*their son, Verdine Hanson of Denver, 
l^olo. He expects to remain here 
«.bout one month. 

An informal tea was tri»en on Sat
urday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 
flby the Wheelers" House club of the 
university. Miss Marion Torgerson 
^nu hostess and the tea was given in 
jher home, 170 Reeves avenue. Jon
quils were used in the rooms. A num-
*ber of women of the city, as well as a 
2proup of faculty women, were guests. 
rt\ short program consisting of a read
ing by iMss C-i Ion Bruce, a piano nua-

by Miss Frances Btrtler and a 
tiecond piano solo by Miss Ethel 
WOvingson was given during the after-
JJioon. 

>{c 
2 M Krnily McKonkey, Mrs. Thomas 

f '.. k and Mrs. Harry Wells will be 
li uslesses at the meeting of the 

-,;ali Circlo which will be held in 
*thc ofld Fellows hall on Tuesday 
^t'ternoon. 

« Mrs. Margaret Miller of Forest 
Stiver is a guest at the home of Mrs. 
JJV. H. Kelsey, 223 Vernon avenue. 
U5he is in the city to be with her 
Jnother, Mrs. I. Lowe of Forest Riyer, 
5vho is ill in a local hospital. 
*5 £ $ & 
3 Mrs. M. Traufler will be hostess to 

3he Women's Progressive club in her 
Lome, 713 North Sixth street, on 

•tTuesdary evening..* Assisting Mrs. 

SVaufler will be Mrs. James R. Baker, 
Irs. G. W. Campbell and Mrs. T. A. 

xtlagen. » 
* * * * 
J The Civic league held a meeting 
at his afternoon in they Commercial 
<fclub rooms. 
*' * * * 

Miss Bretina Rottnam left on Sat-
idirday evening to spend her Easter 
"Vacation with her parents at Fordville, 
^1. D. 

IF YOU'D LEAD 
IN SPORTS, WEAR 

THIS CAPE SUIT 

By EMn. 
One may lead in sports in tbe mat

ter of clothes even if one cannot boast 
of a good golf score and a speedy 
tennis serve. The new sports toes 
offered by the various specialty shops 
will give any miss the opportunity to 
lead, her set. Cape styles in suits and 
dresses are th« fad ot. the hour. 
Dresses with srwagxer capes to match, 
suits with swagger capes instead of 
coats are shown in many materials, 
such as tweeds, wool, cotton and Bilk 
eponges, trelaine, canton crepe and 
sports silks. 

'This nobby outfit is made of tre
laine in a jockey green shade. The 
slim line dress boasts patch pockets 
and a low belt. The dutph collar ties 
at the throat. Tb* full swagger cape 
which falls in- many folds almost to 
knee length is distinguished 'by the 
binding of lacquered ribbon ia a tan 
shade. Tbe' semi-sports hat is of silk 
embroidered In many cotois. 

'• Mrs. Wnttra Bade*, 417 Fourth 
avenue, will entertain the P. E. O. 
Sisterhood In her homo this evening. 
At this session there win be Initiation 
services for two new members, Mrs. 
Wiliiam Budge, Jr., and Miss Florence 
Reed. 

»|5 j|p 
The Bridge clnb met with Mrs. T. 

J. Smith, 185 Reeves ' awnat, fids 
afternoon. . 

POPULAR PRICE STORE 

THE MAN TAILORED 
See them at 

Johnsoii's 

Mannish Materials 
Mannish Pockets 
Mannish Workmanship | 

All Sizes " 
All Good Colors 

<* > / 

When the, annual Stite Fair to b« 
staged by the young people of the 
First Baptist chttrch opens next 
Thursday evening,' amUsen?ent lovers 
will be admitted to a veritable Clot.of 
fun and entertainment. Nothing has 
been left undone Which will aid in 
making '. this the biggest amusement 
feature of its kind which has been put 
on in the city. 

As tho big midway attraction, the 
C. A. Worthwhile Show company has 
been secured, and in the-array of fun 
devioes to come .to tho city with this 
"the greatest carnival aggregation in 
the country." will be found enjoyment 
for persons of all ages. Freak ex
hibitions and riding vehicles have, 
been booked by those in charge of ar
rangements. 

Of interest to many will be tho, 
mechanical arts exhibit, the agricul
tural exhibit, the food show, tho live
stock exhibit^ and other similar fea
tures, Which lend a carnival air. 
^ .Grandstand attractions. such as aro 

seldom seen in tTiese parts 'will be fea
tured. Races, ? a thrilling Match of 
"kiddie car polo," and a comedy 
drama will be presented before au
diences during the entire evenings on 
Thursday and Friday. The drama is 
to' bo a mock tragedy, entitled, 
"Food," and is sure to add humor and 
fun Tho cast of characters for 

Food" includes, Mildred Odell, Rich
ard Watson, and Duane Squires. 

Concessions on the grounds have 
been rented to a number of mercan-' 
tile establishments of the city, and 
they premise various attractive ex
hibits. There will be a slight admis
sion chttrge; and this entitles the 
visitor to a grandstand chair for one 
performance. All attractions on the 
fair grounds will be paid for with spe
cial "fair" 'money which will be pur-
ohased after enterting. 

l>uane Squires is general supervisor 
of the fair, and on the committee 
working with him are Mildred Odell, 
amusements; Loyde Thompson, con
cessions; Margaret Randall, refresh
ments; Thelma Sherman; publicity, 
and Charles Randall, structural. 

Mrs. J. A. Stevens of Lawton, N. D., 
went through this city today en route 
to Minneapolis, where she will meet 
her daughter, Miss Maude Stevens. 

• i|e 4K 
Mrs. E. J. Densmore, 313 Cheyenne 

avenue, entertained the Monday 
Bridge club in her home this after
noon. i 

]|g 
Miss Frances Crary, a student at 

the Grand Forks high school, has gone 
to Gilby to spend her vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. D. V. Kastman. ' 

* * * 1 

Miss Nan Severson left Saturday for 
her. home in Michigan, N. D. Miss 
Severson attends thelocal high school. 

* * * 
The intermediate department of 

the L. T. 1#., including children from 
8 to 14 years, will meet In the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms ojn Tuesday afternoon. 
There will be an entertainment and 
games, and a good attendance is 
wanted.. 

* * * 
Mrs. Clement O'Brien • of Park 

River spent The week end in Gnmd 
Forks with friends. 

•* . * * * 

A regular meeting of Acacia chap
ter No. 12, O. E. S.. will be held in 
the Masonic temple Thursday evening 
at S o'clock. Grand Matron Cora O. 
Richmond will be a truest. Signed, 
Lotta Randall, W. M.; Maude Adams, 
secretary. 

s|c 
Mrs. Oscar Knudson win be hostess 

to the first branch of the Tethesda 
association on. Tuesday afternoon in 
the Columbia .' hotel. A good deal of 
business must be transacted at this 
meeting and a full attendance to-caned, 
for. 

4c 4? 4? 
The Daughters of oNrway will nyeet 

at 7:30 this evening In the K. P. balL 

hyCaHysleH. Holcomb 
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Tinker Bob was trylijg to get Tita 
Elephant to travel a little faster. He 
was getting anxious tp Mart for the. 
Great Forest and it was a long 
journey. Silky wasn't particularly 
interested. He was juit as well satis-
fled to stay in the jungles. Hp ivas 
having a good time wih little Tim 
and his friends and seeing many won
derful things that he could not see in 
•the Great Forest. . • 

"I wint you to hurry a Uttle^for I 
want to"-start back in a,: few days,'' 
said Tinker. "Don't you know, Silky5, 
that Majo^ Pole Cat and Chief Por 
will be worried to death If I don't 
there oh time? I must be there 
fore' Red Robin comes, from thfc 
Southland and that won't be long." 

There .were great tears standing in 
the eyes of Tim. He had learned to 
love. Tinker Bob for he .was so kind. 
And' no^r.-to think of having him leave 
was: more than' his great heart cotlld 
stand! 1 t 

v "You don't need to cry ab^ut It," 
said Tinker. ,VI will, make you happy 
before I leave and'ybu need never be 
afraid of any creature of the jungles," 

"Urumfih!" cried Tim. "You can
not mako-.me fiak>py if you are going 
away." * >' •'• '• • 

"O yes, but I can make you happy,"' 
said-Tinker; "You do not knpw what 
the King oUh« Forest can do,," 

"But, O King,. If. you leave .me \the 
forest will be dead and I will die- too-
for I will have no one to play with," 
cried -Tim. 

Little Tim Was a great ffellow for 
play. He .had no dolls nor engine* 
but he liked to play In the river, and 
you remember now'he' .came near 
losing his life the time when the 
Crocodiles tried to pull him in.' BUt 
he liked to play with someone (better 
than he liked to' play alone. 

"You will not be lonesome when I 
leave," said Tinker. "1 will have to 
leave very soon but i will never forget 
you. And'.even-though you think I 
will not see you again, I will, for "I 
expect to return next year and see 

States. When the society tras 
toed In March, 1»I6, there wye three 
charter- memWra. Ort of . tnoss 
tended the last national 

Grand Forks claims the 
camp in this state, 
containing ST» names. ^h*n " 0 
ed In October, ,1896. theM were ..o 
members on the list. In the 
department there are members ai 

of the Orahd Forks organ-
lsatlon are: £;.Cv 

Oracle—Anna £die. 
Vice Oracle—Neil Garvlek. 
Past Oracle—Mayme Tho«iP»B-
Chandellorr^JohMina Haalitt- .; 
Recorder—-Esther Selfert. 
Receiver—tAura Young. _ „ 
The managers are Nwsy Mcltoffte, 

Mrs. <5. I- McCaffrey and . 8telJ» 
Quam. The graces, aro • as follows. 
Faith, Cora Taylor; M«d<#iy> iAnn Mj* 
Mkhon; Unselfishness, Coi* Oaylord. 
Courage. Beesle OarvIck; Endurance, 
Irene Blanchard, and Musician, Rose 
Merbs. 

' The .supervisor of state clubs is 

-amod The aupremoora®** j 
Mrs. Mirra Woo^ * ^ m CUM « ' 
of the United States » , 
y»««wllle. Wis- | 

5M-SOS Verwm 

avenue, T^ka. 
Mayer at Df vhs A 

Mr. and 
^P^-'wey were in Grind .Forks 

to 

BaKoor of 
home this 

morning, tbw 'Balfour's 
to attend the , 
uncle, James v . ' »% 

Alpha PW Alumnae wlUjTH^this 

v* 

"T*-«n the home Of Mrs. George 
evening in tw ' Belniont avenue, 
gwendlman. «1 tbe hostess. 
Miss Ann «e*'cy a 

PRANK 
Sf Cloud, Mlnn.,-APrl1 3.—!p«nlc 

I911 IL flecretary of the Stearns 

Ho had no dolls nor engines bat be 
liked to play in the river. . 

the jungle* folks that I could not find 
this time." 

Then they journeyed bn< toward the 
home of Tim's father and mother. Ot 
course Tim loved his own parents but 
he had never seen any creature, in all 
the jupgle world who seemed so 
wonderful as the King who had come 
from the Great Forest.' 

"Urumph," cried Tim as he^looked 
ahead a little way. "I think J see. 
something.". Silky stood up on' Tim's 
back and looked as hard as ever' he 
could. "I think I see something too," 
he said. Then Tinker Bob stood up on 
Tim's back and said: "Well, I think 
I see something myself." 

It must be there was something to 
see if all three saw the same thing. 
What do you think it was? 

Tomorrow—The Trumpet Sooiad 

MenAerddp Campaign Qf Lodges Of Two 
; Statet Now Under Way 

of 
Some time ago the Royal Neighbors 

this state challenged . the South 
Dakota division of that body to a 
membership contest which would open 
the fleet of February and continue 
throju&h the last of August. South Da
kota accepted the defi and the work 

Union, and North Dakota sent seven 
of these. They were Hannah Haaland 
of Valley City, supreme Inner senti
nel; Mary-Louise Cohn of Fargo, Nell 
Garrick of Grand Forks, Emily J>t-
son of Beach, Flora Schultz of Bis
marck and .Mrs. Clara ,B. Cliff ' of 
Fargo. In the . national membership 
there are approximately one-half mil
lion women, making this the largest 
women's fraternal organisation, offi
cered solely by women, in the United 

Vff 
YOUR, dining 

table will be CARVEL set with solid 
silver. You will live 

with this silver many 
vears and your children 

will prize it as precious 
heirlooms. Before mak 

ing your choice visit our 
store and see this attractive 

pattern in 

STERLING SILVERWARE, 

E. A. ARHART & CO. 
JEWELERS 

Grand Forks, If. D 

Kt 1 

Grand Forks Steam, Laundry Company 
HHHMBHHHHBBSHUB 

SPECIAL! 
Dry Cleaning Prices 

Men's 3 Piece Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed • $1.00 

As a special Easter offering, for three days only, we will dry clean and press 
men's and ladies'suits at reduced prices. * satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 56i' '; We call and deliver: 

Ladies' Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed -

Mrs. Cbn B. Cliff, supervisor of the 
Royal Neighbor lodge in this state 

of securing new members is now un
der way in eatnest. 

The state of North Dakota has a 
membership at the present time of 
nearly 8,000 wonrifen" with a* total of 
174 camps throughout the state, 54 of 
which wepe organized under the pres
ent state supervisor, Mrs. Clara B. 
Cliff. There are nine active district 
deputies in the state: Mrs. Mary I«ou-
ise Cohn of Fargo, Hannah Haaland 
of Valley City, Mae E. I<ogan of Mi-
not, Esther Seifert 'of Grand Forks. 
Flora Schultz of Bismarck, Emily 
Letson ot Beach, Matilda Haugen of 
Hillsboro, Merrellia E. Becked^hl of 
Sherwood, and Vina Mclntyre of 
Dickinson. All of these have pledg
ed their support in tbe campaign 
againxt South Dakota. 

At the national convention ait Cleve
land, 'Which was held in May last year, 
there werffc.SOO women.who attended 
as. deiegan^i'from^all'iihe states in the 

FAMOUS WIDOW 
AND 3 CHILDREN 

NOW DESTITUTE 

Saturday 
| April 

lst-

Monday 
' April 

3rd $ 
Tuesday 

April 
4th 

Clean Clothes for Comfort and Health 

OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Next to Herald Bldg. South 3rd Street 

v * 

For Girls and Women m 

Price at Johnson's 
" / . * i . '"'V. 

V>v 
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PRE-EASTER SPECIALS 
Only Two Week Until Easter 

Uakt your sdection of Spring wear now while the assortment is complete For 
this week we offer Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, and Waists at special pr" 
Easter prices. . . 'vy: f .  ̂

Ladies' 
at 

These suite are of finest French Tricdine 
, and Poiret TwiU and lined-with Canton. 

"Hiey are exceptional yalueaat $37.50r" • i 

Ladies' Suits 
Sii at $24.50 

, t 20ne group of suits in tailored and fancy 
,  ̂models, in materials of tricotine and poiret 

twin. They are speciaDy . priced for this 
week at $24.50. 

We have many other suits at $14.95, 
f  % l $ M  a n d - $ 8 8 . 5 0 ^  n  

SilkBlouses 
-Cdftton Crqpeg atld Georgettes at ,S 

mm*®• & i x "̂ 

not sa^sfactofy return to us and get >;S: 

?• " 

Ernest 

J* 
"—.. -4' widow ot 

ss. 
• f' 
V; /, 

Ladies' and Misses' 
Coats at " t-V 

$24.50 
L%te styles in tailored and fancy models 

Mid capes. All late arrivals. Specially 
priced-at $84.50. y , 

Sport Coats and Capes 
For Ladies and Misses, priced-at 

$9.85, $14.95, $18.95 
Silk Dresses 

!< 

%miat $19.6011.. 
' Taffetas and Canton Crepes, in the SniTitu * 

I ' ' ' ' 
4 -J7 ^ <• 

noted 'British Antarctic explore^ 
and her threb fatherless children a» 
-*—in. their home at East-destitute in. their / home at East-

aa -bourne, England.' A.h^sty. appraisal 
SS of the explorer's'attairB show-that' h£ 

m-

WmrW*Co^$4M, $6.95. $8 95 
\ m 

. 


